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Respectandcarefor thecommunity
AS theleatlingfood,nutrition,healthandwell-
nesscompany,Nestleis committedto produ-
cinghealthy,tastyandnutritiousfood,aswell
aspromotinghealthylifestyles,whatmorewith
thealarmingnumberof Malaysiansdiagnosedwith non-communicabledisea es(NCD).
EDUCAnNG HEALTHYUFESTYLES
Whileit isimportantto startchildrenyoung
on nutritionandwellness,it isalsoequallycru-
cialto educateadolescentsonthe importance
of consumingtherightfoodandIil/'ingahealthy
lifestyle as this will affect their growth and
developmentfor theirfLitureasadults.
Incollaborationwith theM(nis.tryof Educa-
tion(MOE)andUniversitiPutraMalaysia(UPM),
NestleMalaysiais working6n an intervention
programmecalled'Program(ara HidupSihat'
(HealthyLifestyleProgramme),whichistarge-
tedatsecondaryschoolstudentsfrom100 day
boardingschoolsnationwide.
Aimed at enhancingthe knowledge and
practiceof healthyand active lifestyles,the
three-yearprogramme(2012- 2014)istarge-
tedat lowersecondarystudents,theirteachers
andwardens,aswellasthefoodoperatorswho
areresponsiblefor preparingandservingtheir
mealson adailybasis.
As manyas 332 food operatorsweretrai-
nedon howto preparetastyandhealthierdis-
hesbyusingingredientsthatarelower insalt
andfat. Inaddition,the teachersandwardens
receivedtrainingon the educationalmodule
that would betaught to the students,which
includedunderstandingthe bodyweightand
changesin different life cycles,the balance
betweenenergyconsumptionandusage,the
importanceof healthyeating,andwaysto keep
active.Intotal,203teachersandwardenscom-
pletedthe training.
The educationmodulehasbeenrolledout
to the students,whichwill be monitoredby
theschools'seniorassistantsof studentaffairs
andwardens,andat the sametime reviewed
byparticipatingresearchersfrom theMedical
andHealthSciencesFacultyof UPM.
It ishopedthatthe healthylifestylemodu-
le will eventuallybeappliedto all schools in
Malaysiaanditsapproachandfindingsshared
acrossthenation.
Studentsat oneoftheboardingschoolslearningaboutthefoodgroupsfrom theMalaysian
FoodPyramid underthe<ProgramCara Hidup .ihat~
Quickfacts
•As manyas332food operatorsweretrainedunderthe 'Program
(ara HidupSihat'. .
•A totalaverageof 14,792visitorsexperiencedthe 7thNestleNourishing
MalaysiaShowcasein April lastyear.
